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if that's the case, delete the affected file and restart vlc. if that doesn't work, try moving your
currently running instance of vlc to your temp folder and re-add the file from your backups. if that
also doesn't work, then it's time to reinstall vlc. the program doesn't automatically start vlc because
the thread might have been terminated when the user interrupted the process. that's why vlc should
always be started with the @command switch. after the vlc command is started, you can start the
program manually at the desired time. if you have installed the audiodg.lib library, vlc isn't compiled
with multi-channel support (even if you're using the 32-bit version). to fix that, create a wrapper dll
for audiodg.dll. usually it's c:\lazarus\share\open\audiodg.lib which is a 32-bit binary that needs to be
replaced by a 64-bit dll. vlc activex is based on oleaut32.dll from the windowsapi. i have tried a
version from http://www.codeplex.com/wudu/ and i get the following error message: [oleaut32.dll]
cogetclassobject() failed, error code 0x80004005. i assume this is because it is compiled for a
windows 64-bit target and i can not find one for 32 bit. axvlc.run(); videolan vlc activex plugin v2
axvlc.dll it starts and runs fine without error. i could not find any activex control for vlc but i found a
webservice that seems to be suitable for watching videos. the adodb control works fine and i have
imported it as such in my project. axvlcplugin2 is based on axvlcplugin1, which is based on original
vlc axvlc.dll. axvlcplugin2 is updated to reflect any changes that happened in axvlcplugin1 or
axvlcplugin2, meaning that axvlcplugin2 will always be the latest, which makes it the best choice for
most users.
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to properly download axvlc.dll, you will need to go to the vlc media player download page and
choose the version of vlc media player that corresponds to your operating system. you will then

need to download an appropriate axvlc.dll file and save it to your hard drive. after saving it, navigate
back to the vlc media player download page, and then press the "show file" button and select the
download link for the file you saved. if it's not there, then the file is not available for download and

you need to wait for it to be re-released. because axvlc.dll is windows dll, you will need to right-click
on it and choose "install," which will force the file to install to your computer. you will then need to
remove the old version of axvlc.dll that's currently in use with your computer. you can do this by

navigating to the old version of axvlc.dll (usually c:\program files\videolan\vlc\axvlc.dll) and choosing
the "delete" option. i've personally tested every vlc media player activex plugin listed on this page. if

it's not listed, then it's not available for download. if you have any questions about the activex
controls listed on this page, please don't hesitate to ask. for all the latest updates to this guide,
please visit the softpedia guide to fixing vlc media player problems, which includes the latest

versions of the axvlc.dll file that have been verified to fix the issues outlined in this article. usually,
when a program crashes because of an axvlc.dll error, it means that the axvlc.dll is damaged or

missing. so it's important to make sure that the axvlc.dll is not corrupt. here are some steps you can
follow to fix axvlc.dll problems manually. 5ec8ef588b
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